
desire tlîat t hev sl dimakt use of duis pr ieeto tdie 1* il -
eýst extlent. We (1~r vr xrsto lx: rereete rus -
ponsie mnember> ()f its Lally. To thîs,. end tulvme of1
ieve:rv Parîshi should takc aul interest Iii the election u) t s deleI(-
gates; and, as lar asPossible, seluct n1(Ien whlo xvii attenid the
meetings of the Synod, and takeu ail liîte'll"iit iterest in 1 lie
matters xvhich are p)roposeci for the %voliîare and adJvamniciîet
of the Churchi. The approaehing meeting of Syniod, to) wii
the Delegales, throughi the respective Ciergry, liave been suiiii-
mioned is , ini somne respects, the miost important that lias b)eeni

held siîîce the O.rganization of tlit Diocese; and it xviii be a

mlenl is more thanl ever desire:d.
The Dioces,-e is at ,.ile~ -" a most iimj)or..ziit point inii its

historv: il is on the e-ve of separation as anl illîdep)ende:It D0-
cese, and its responsi billties become thierQcfore so muciili great-
er. The S,%niod xviii have to consider the xvhoie. quuestîoîî of the
financiai maintenance of the Sec, execute: deeds of trust, and
make permanent arrangements for the Iroper xnivestmnlt and
management of the Endowmient.

Thenl the question of ob)taiingiç a Sec 1-buse wdIl hiave to be
consi.dered; a ro.ndton1 thiSs.jc w1il b..: sent u?~
froin the Iixecuitîve Commîiittte.

The xvork of tic Cburchi -silice the Last mee(:ttig of Synod
-%\Ill b.-- reviexved. and plans for the future considured; ever. ()P-
portitv is allorded for the fredsuio of mnatters rege.rd-

The xvork (f the Svniod of Calgarv is carrivd on Mi an11 unut-
suilv-% harmionions wv thiere has iîever beeni aiNvt bingt of the
nature of sqtbin'as is iot unkilowu thewer; i Cicr-
gvy and l<aîty xvork togctlier. and the miseemnly spectacle of one
Order mullinig agir.lns.t the other is neyer scen. In the wvhoic

INDELIBLO is a dry POWDER. you only mix it with water.

CALGARY 1)1()CE:ýAN MAGA/47NE.


